ABSTRACT. The objective of this study was to evaluate the effect of electrical stimulation (EST) on pronuclear formation, chromosomal constitution, and developmental capability among in vitro matured pig oocytes following intracytoplasmic sperm injection (ICSI). After ICSI, the oocytes were randomly distributed and cultured into 3 groups: the EST activated ICSI group, non-activation ICSI group, and in vitro fertilization (IVF) group. The proportion of oocytes in which 2 pronuclei were formed in ICSI groups was significantly higher in the former groups than in the IVF group (96.2 and 93.5 vs. 64.5%, respectively, P<0.05). The cleavage rate was significantly higher in EST activated ICSI group (78.6%) than in the IVF and non-activated ICSI groups (51.8 and 46.0%, respectively, P<0.05), as was the proportion of oocytes that developed to the blastocyst stage at day 7 (18.9 vs. 11.6 and 9.1%, respectively, P<0.05). Diploid blastocysts were observed in 52.4, 63.0, and 65.2% of oocytes in the IVF, activated, and non-activated ICSI groups, respectively. Eight out of 23 gilts (34.8%) were confirmed to be pregnant in activated ICSI groups, but none of these pregnancies were carried to term. These results show that oocyte activation after ICSI is effective in elevating the cleavage rate and blastocyst development, while ensuring normal chromosome composition. Further research is needed to determine the pregnancy maintenance requirements for ICSI-embryos in pigs. KEY Intracytoplasmic sperm injection (ICSI) is a valuable assisted reproduction technology for studying fertilization, treating human infertility, and producing transgenic animals. In humans, ICSI has become a widely applied means of overcoming infertility. In addition to its clinical usefulness, ICSI can be a valuable research tool for studying the fundamental aspects of interaction between 2 gametes during fertilization. Since the first report of the use of ICSI in mammals [38] , several successful attempts to produce live offspring with ICSI using both in vivo matured [27, 37] and in vitro matured [2] oocytes have been reported. In pigs, successful production of offspring after ICSI has been reported mostly with in vivo matured oocytes [12, 21] . The use of ICSI-fertilized porcine in vitro matured oocytes resulted in the death of a piglet immediately after birth [17] . Recently, Nakai et al. [24] reported 3 healthy piglets produced by ICSI for the first time using in vitro matured porcine oocytes. In several species such as rabbits [19] , hamsters [5] , and mice [15, 26] , injection of the sperm itself is apparently sufficient to activate the oocyte, as the sperm nucleus can undergo decondensation and form a pronucleus (PN).
Intracytoplasmic sperm injection (ICSI) is a valuable assisted reproduction technology for studying fertilization, treating human infertility, and producing transgenic animals. In humans, ICSI has become a widely applied means of overcoming infertility. In addition to its clinical usefulness, ICSI can be a valuable research tool for studying the fundamental aspects of interaction between 2 gametes during fertilization. Since the first report of the use of ICSI in mammals [38] , several successful attempts to produce live offspring with ICSI using both in vivo matured [27, 37] and in vitro matured [2] oocytes have been reported. In pigs, successful production of offspring after ICSI has been reported mostly with in vivo matured oocytes [12, 21] . The use of ICSI-fertilized porcine in vitro matured oocytes resulted in the death of a piglet immediately after birth [17] . Recently, Nakai et al. [24] reported 3 healthy piglets produced by ICSI for the first time using in vitro matured porcine oocytes. In several species such as rabbits [19] , hamsters [5] , and mice [15, 26] , injection of the sperm itself is apparently sufficient to activate the oocyte, as the sperm nucleus can undergo decondensation and form a pronucleus (PN).
Compared with other species, the ICSI procedure has not been well established in pigs, partially because of activation of in vitro matured oocytes after ICSI, which lowers the fertilization rate and results in abnormal development of ICSI-fertilized porcine and bovine oocytes [18] . Thus, it appears that sperm preparation and post-ICSI oocyte activation affect the fertilization and development of ICSIderived embryos [3, 11, 35] . Spermatozoa derived from several mammalian species are also unable to activate oocytes, mainly due to lack of oocyte activation factors. Recent studies have shown that species differences exist in oocyte activation after ICSI. An additional activation procedure is required to allow oocyte fertilization following spermatozoa injection in cattle [35] and pigs [18] , whereas injection alone is sufficient to activate oocytes in mice and humans [37] . Although mechanical stimulation by the injection pipette occasionally results in activation, further stimulation is needed for porcine oocytes. Activation of mammalian oocytes in several species has been attempted using various chemicals, as well as physical and enzymatic stimuli [7] . Similar attempts have been made to improve ICSI results in pigs and cattle [11, 35] , and stimuli such as ethanol [13, 22, 23] , calcium ionophore [4, 11, 40] and EST [1, 34, 40] have been found to activate oocytes. In pigs, the blastocyst formation rate of ICSI-fertilized oocytes is significantly enhanced by electrical activation [17, 18] , and EST is a potent activator of porcine oocytes [31, 40, 41] . Since an electrical stimulus can increase the oocyte Ca 2+ concentration, it has often been used to activate porcine oocytes after nuclear transfer [20, 25, 32] and ICSI [17] , and in parthenogenetic oocytes [41] . However, little is known about the effect of EST on embryo development in pigs.
In this study, we investigated the effect of electrical stimulation (EST) after sperm injection into in vitro matured pig oocytes on early and later embryo development. The observations indicate that EST activation of porcine oocytes after ICSI plays a crucial role in the formation of male and female pronuclei and the subsequent cleavage and development of in vitro matured oocytes. In this study, we present evidence that the efficiency of porcine ICSI can be improved by oocyte activation by EST: we describe PN formation, cleavage rate, and the chromosomal constitution of embryos and their development in vitro.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

In vitro maturation of oocytes:
Prepubertal porcine ovaries were collected from a local slaughterhouse and transported to the laboratory at 30°C in Dulbecco's phosphatebuffered saline (D-PBS) supplemented with 5.54 mM d-glucose, 0.33 mM sodium pyruvate, 75 µg/ml potassium penicillin G, and 50 µg/ml streptomycin sulphate (mDPBS). Cumulus-oocyte complexes (COCs) were aspirated with an 18-gauge needle into a disposable 10-ml syringe and follicles 3-6 mm in diameter were collected. The COCs were washed 3 times with TL-HEPES medium [30] . Collections of 10-20 COCs were matured in 100 µl of BSA-free NCSU 23 medium [29] supplemented with 10% porcine follicular fluid, 0.6 mM cysteine, 0.5 µg/ml FSH, 0.5 µg/ml LH, 1 µg/ ml E 2 , and 10 ng/ml EGF. After the first 20-22 hr of incubation, oocytes were cultured for a further 20-22 hr in the same maturation medium without hormone supplementation. After culture, expanded cumulus cells were removed in NCSU 23 medium containing 0.1% hyaluronidase by vortexing for 3 min.
Preparation of spermatozoa: Epididymal spermatozoa were obtained by castration of 3 boars of proven fertility. The spermatozoa were removed from the distal segment of the caudae epididymides by retrograde flushing from the ductus deferens. Spermatozoa were washed twice with TL-HEPES and then suspended in 10 ml of TL-HEPES. To induce capacitation, the sperm were resuspended in 10 ml of mTBM containing 2.5 mM caffeine in a 15-ml conical tube and kept at 39°C for 30-60 min [12] .
In vitro fertilization: Twenty matured oocytes were cultured with spermatozoa at a final concentration of 5 × 10 5 / ml in 50 µl droplet of mTBM supplemented with 2.5 mM caffeine sodium benzoate and 4 mg/ml BSA for 6 hr at 39°C in an atmosphere of 5% CO 2 in air. The eggs were then transferred to 50 µl droplet of NCSU23 medium supplemented with 4 mg/ml BSA, and cultured for 8 days at 39°C in an atmosphere of 5% CO 2 in air.
Spermatozoa injection into oocytes: Spermatozoa were centrifuged at 400 g for 5 min and resuspended with TL-HEPES: 10% polyvinylpyrrolidone solution (1:2). Oocytes with visible polar body and excellent morphology were used for this experiment. Oocytes were centrifuged for 6 min at 12,000 g in 500 µl TL-HEPES medium in 1.2 ml Eppendorf centrifuge tube. The injection of spermatozoon into the oocyte cytoplasm was performed using the method of Kim et al. [8] . Briefly, the injection needle used was 6-7 µm inner and 8-9 µm outer diameters. The polar body was at 6 or 12 o'clock and the point of injection at 3 o'clock. An oocyte was penetrated by the injecting micropipette, small amount of cytoplasm was drawn into the micropipette, and then the cytoplasm together with the sperm cell and small amount of medium was expelled into the oocyte. After ooplasm injection, the injecting micropipette was withdrawn immediately, and the oocytes were released from the holding pipette to reduce the intracytoplasmic pressure exerted to the oocyte.
Activation and further development of the oocytes: The procedure for EST of porcine oocytes was conducted as described by Kim et al. [8] . EST to induce activation was performed with a BTX Electro Cell Manipulator (Biotechnologies and Experimental Research, Inc., San Diego, CA, U.S.A.) to a chamber with 2 parallel platinum wire electrodes (200 µm o.d.) spaced 1 mm apart overlaid. After 30 min sperm injection, oocytes were stimulated by a 10-sec pulse at 0.48 KV/cm AC followed by a 30 µsec pulse at 1.26 KV/cm DC at room temperature (25°C). After stimulation, all oocytes were washed with NCSU23 medium and transferred to a 50 µl NCSU23 medium supplemented with 4 mg/ml BSA, and cultured for 8 days at 39°C in an atmosphere of 5% CO 2 in air.
Assessment of pronuclear formation and cell number of blastocysts: Pronuclear formation was classified 18 hr after start of IVF, sperm injection, and EST, respectively. Embryos were mounted on slide and fixed in 25% (v:v) acetic alcohol for 48 to 72 hr at room temperature, then stained with 1% (w:v) orcein in 45% (v:v) acetic acid. The pronuclear stages of eggs were examined under a phase-contrast microscope at a magnification of ×400. After 168 hr of in vitro embryo culture, blastocysts were fixed at room temperature for 1 hr with 4% paraformaldehyde and stained with 0.05 mM bisbenzimide (Hoechst 33342). The cell numbers of blastocysts were examined at ×200 and ×400 magnification by epifluorescence microscope (Olympus, Tokyo, Japan).
Chromosomal analysis: At 144 hr after injection, blastocysts were cultured in culture medium in the presence of colcemid (0.05 µg/ml) for 5 hr. The blastocysts were then placed in a hypotonic solution of sodium citrate (1%) for 5 min, and fixed individually on microscope slides by the air-drying method [36] . Blastocysts were stained with 10% Giemsa at pH 6.8. The chromosome constituent of each spread was determined at ×1,000 magnifications under oil.
Transfer of zygotes and embryos produced by ICSI: Induction of estrus was accomplished by i.m. injection of 1,000 IU of equine chorionic gonadotropin (eCG; Intergonan, Intervet, Boxmeer, Netherlands) followed by 500 IU of human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG; Ovogest, Intervet) 72 hr later. Sperm-injected eggs were transferred to the oviducts. Fifty hours after the hCG injection as described by Wallenhorst and Holts [39] . Thirty eight recipients received 3,166 embryos of 1 to 4-cell-stage and pregnancy was determined on 25 and 50 days after embryo transfer by ultrasonography. In detail, 1,252 embryos of non-activated ICSI group were transferred into 15 surrogated mothers and 1,914 embryos of activated ICSI group were transferred into 23 surrogated mothers.
Statistical analysis: All percentage data were transformed to the arc-sine of their square roots. The one-way ANOVA test was used for the comparison of group mean difference. Unless otherwise stated, statistical significance was determined at P<0.05.
RESULTS
Pronuclear formation among in vitro fertilized and ICSI-fertilized oocytes:
In Table 1 , we compare pronuclear formation among 3 different groups (in vitro fertilization control, ICSI followed by activation, and ICSI without activation). The proportion of oocytes with 2 pronuclear formations was significantly higher in the ICSI groups, irrespective of EST, than in the IVF group ( 
Development of in vitro fertilized and ICSI-fertilized oocytes:
Following injection of the spermatozoa, the eggs were allocated to the EST activation or non-activation groups, as described in Materials and Methods, and their cleavage and developmental rates were compared with those in the IVF group (n=7, Table 2 ). The EST activation group had a significantly higher cleavage rate (78.6%) than the IVF and non-activation ICSI groups (51.8 and 46.0, respectively, P<0.05). Development to the blastocyst stage at 7 days was also significantly higher in the activation group than in the IVF and non-activation groups (18.9 vs. 11.6 and 9.1%, respectively, P<0.05).
Chromosomal analysis of embryos: Ploidy analysis of blastocysts was performed to examine the incidence of diploidy in each of the treatment groups. Among the IVF, activation, and non-activation groups, 52.4, 63.0, and 65.2% of embryos, respectively, were diploid (Table 3) .
Cell number of IVF and ICSI oocytes:
The average number of blastocyst nuclei at day 8 was 46.7 ± 2.9, 44.7 ± 4.2, and 41.9 ± 4.6 in the IVF, activation, and non-activation groups, respectively (Table 4) .
Transfers of zygotes and embryos produced by ICSI: Thirty-eight gilts received 40-185 ICSI embryos, and preg- nancy was determined by ultrasonography at days 25 and 50 of gestation. Eight out of twenty-three gilts (34.8%) were confirmed to be pregnant in activated ICSI groups and one out of fifteen gilts (6.7%) was pregnant in non-activated ICSI group. Butnone of these pregnancies were carried to term (Fig. 1) .
DISCUSSION
In the present study, an EST procedure was added after ICSI in pigs. EST is a well known and potent activator of porcine oocytes in somatic cell nuclear transfer and ICSI [6, 14, 33, 40] . After electrical stimulation, cytoplasmic centrosomal material is activated and organizes a network with microtubules that move pronuclei to the center of the oocytes [9] . We found that 2 pronuclei were formed in similar proportions in ICSI-fertilized oocytes, irrespective of whether EST was applied or not. However, EST significantly increased the rates of oocyte cleavage and blastocyst development compared with oocytes that were not activated by EST.
Induction of oocyte activation by injection of intact or isolated spermatozoa suggests that an oocyte activation factor may be present in the plasma membrane of the porcine sperm head [9] . In the pig, as in mice, oocyte-activating factors appear to be assembled during spermatogenesis. Recently, Parrington et al. [28] reported that the sperm-borne oocyte-activating factor is a 33-KDa protein, oscillin, residing in the equatorial segment of the acrosomal region. It has been suggested that an additional activation procedure is not required for normal ICSI fertilization. In mice, isolated spermatazoa heads, which lose all of their components except for the nucleus and the perinuclear materials, can activate oocytes as efficiently as intact spermatozoa when injected [15] . Kim et al. [9] demonstrated that both a spermatozoon and an isolated sperm head could activate oocytes without additional activation when injected into the cytoplasm in pigs. However, the present study demonstrated that sperm injection procedure itself without oocyte activation treatment is not sufficient to activate porcine oocytes. In this study, shame injection (three replicates) also has been conducted (data not shown in table). Forty out of eighty-five (47.1%) oocytes were cleaved and 1 out of 85 oocytes (2.5%) was developed to blastocyst stage. It seems that embryo development of ICSI without activation has been affected partially by physical injection procedure. EST followed by ICSI showed a significantly higher cleavage rate than the ICSI group that was not subjected to EST. We also observed that pronuclear formation was higher in post-ICSI oocytes compared with those fertilized by IVF. However, in our study, similar observations were reported by Lee et al. [18] that the cleavage failure rate was higher in ICSI alone group compared to ICSI + EST activation or EST activation + ICSI at 168 hr after ICSI. When ICSI was combined with EST, a significantly higher blastocyst development rate was seen in activated COCs compared with ICSI alone group. EST after injection of a spermatozoon enhanced the incidence of fertilization of in vitro matured porcine oocytes, suggesting that the timing of sperm injection and oocyte activation are important for the normal development of pronuclei and for syngamy [10, 18] . Thus, an additional electrical activation procedure after ICSI should enhance fertilization and subsequent embryonic development in porcine oocytes.
Chromosomal analysis of blastocysts showed a similar incidence of diploidy in the IVF control and ICSI groups, irrespective of whether EST was used or not. The proportion of oocytes with multiple chromosomal abnormalities was also similar among all 3 groups. It is possible that the occurrence of chromosomal abnormalities might be due to inhibition of extrusion of the second polar body as some nuclei presumably re-enter the S-phase of the cell cycle without having passed through metaphase.
The birth of live piglets following ICSI has been reported by 2 groups [12, 15, 16, 21] . These groups have succeeded in producing piglets from laparotomized or aspirated oocytes in vivo. In this study, activated ICSI embryos transferred gilts had higher pregnancy rate than non-activated ICSI embryos transferred gilts at days 25 and 50 of gestation. It suggested that activated ICSI group had higher in vivo embryo development than non-activated ICSI group in early implantation period like in vitro embryo development comparison. However, none of the pregnancies proceeded to term, suggesting that the viability of blastocysts 
